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Abstract
The present study describes an experiment on authorship at-
tribution using data from modern Japanese literature with a com-
bination of CIR(compression improvement ratio) method and 16 
compression program.  The results of the experiment show (1) high 
performance compression programs give an average precision ratio 
of almost 100% regardless of algorithms, (2) with high performance 
compression programs, shortened data causes slight performance 
degradation, (3) an average precision ratio on authorship attribu-































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ラベル 実装とバージョン オプション アルゴリズム














durilca DURILCA0.4b e-o32-t2 PPM法の改良版
ERI ERI5.1fr a-m5 PPM法の改良版
gca GCA0.9k s BWT法、RangeEncoder
gzip tar32.dll2.27 -c-z9-G LZSS、LZ77 法とシャノン符号化




rk rk1.04 -c-I1-y LZ 法と PPMZ法
sp sp0.2 e-c 静的 PPM法
yz2 yz2enc -y LZ77 法、RangeCoder










DeepFreezer という圧縮プログラムが yz1 という名前であったのを受け
























































































2）　作品が 30,000 文字よりも長い場合は、先頭の 30,000 文字を取り出
し、実験集合に追加する。該当作品を作品プールから削除する。











































































































10,000 20,000 30,000 40,000 50,000 60,000
7-zip（LZMA） 83.51 92.70 96.82 98.97 99.40 99.66
cab 75.09 87.97 95.27 98.37 99.48 99.66
rk 84.97 90.89 95.62 98.11 99.23 99.66
7-zip（PPMD） 83.68 90.98 96.05 98.20 99.23 99.57
durilca 83.42 91.67 96.05 98.11 99.31 99.57
gca 81.53 87.59 87.03 95.35 98.97 99.57
lha 80.33 91.15 96.05 98.54 99.40 99.57
rar 77.84 91.92 95.45 97.77 98.11 99.57
yz2 81.79 88.66 94.83 97.63 98.97 99.57
bzip2 78.35 89.09 94.76 97.77 99.05 99.48
ERI 80.28 89.60 93.73 97.68 99.14 99.40
sp 67.10 64.52 80.93 90.98 96.99 98.37
gzip 81.44 91.15 94.16 96.13 96.65 97.68
zip 81.44 91.15 95.19 96.48 96.39 97.25


















10,000 20,000 30,000 40,000 50,000 60,000
7-zip（LZMA） 42.74 39.77 38.42 37.56 36.98 36.50
cab 48.45 45.41 43.93 43.02 42.39 41.85
rk 47.23 44.41 43.10 42.30 41.76 41.33
7-zip（PPMD） 46.20 43.02 41.58 40.70 40.12 39.64
durilca 40.87 38.17 36.88 36.05 35.49 35.01
gca 45.07 42.37 40.99 40.03 39.37 38.82
lha 51.30 48.65 47.41 46.53 46.00 45.59
rar 49.31 46.61 45.35 44.44 43.77 43.30
yz2 57.04 52.80 50.87 49.75 48.95 48.33
bzip2 45.80 42.71 41.32 40.45 39.86 39.38
ERI 45.52 42.56 41.17 40.28 39.67 39.16
sp 58.35 54.45 52.19 50.71 49.76 49.05
gzip 50.94 48.52 47.43 46.72 46.33 46.07
zip 52.22 49.15 47.78 47.01 46.57 46.27
















10,000 20,000 30,000 40,000 50,000 60,000
7zip(LZMA) 42.74% 39.77% 38.42% 37.56% 36.98% 36.50%
cab 48.45% 45.41% 43.93% 43.02% 42.39% 41.85%
rk 47.23% 44.41% 43.10% 42.30% 41.76% 41.33%
7zip(ppmd) 46.20% 43.02% 41.58% 40.70% 40.12% 39.64%
durilca 40.87% 38.17% 36.88% 36.05% 35.49% 35.01%
gca 45.07% 42.37% 40.99% 40.03% 39.37% 38.82%
lha 51.30% 48.65% 47.41% 46.53% 46.00% 45.59%
rar 49.31% 46.61% 45.35% 44.44% 43.77% 43.30%
yz2 57.04% 52.80% 50.87% 49.75% 48.95% 48.33%
bzip2 45.80% 42.71% 41.32% 40.45% 39.86% 39.38%
ERI 45.52% 42.56% 41.17% 40.28% 39.67% 39.16%
sp 58.35% 54.45% 52.19% 50.71% 49.76% 49.05%
gzip 50.94% 48.52% 47.43% 46.72% 46.33% 46.07%
zip 52.22% 49.15% 47.78% 47.01% 46.57% 46.27%







 本研究では，8 人の著者の近代日本文学データに対して様々なアルゴリズムの 16 種類の圧
縮プログラムを圧縮改善係数からの著者推定手法に組み合わせた著者推定実験を行った．実験
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